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CustomerAppeal Request

na

Anappealis a requestto change
a previousadversedecisionmadeby Cigna.Youor yourrepresentative(Including
physicianon your behalf) mayappealthe adversedecisionrelated to yourcoverage.
STEP
1:
ContactCiqna’sCustomer
ServiceDepartment
at the toll-free number
listed on the backof your ID card to reviewanyadverse
coveracledeterminations/payment
reductions.Wemaybe able to resolveyour issue quickly outsideof the formalappealprocess.
If a Customer
Servicerepresentative
cannotchange
the initial coverage
decision,he or shewill adviseyouof yourright to request
an appeal.
STEP
2:
Complete
andmail this formand/or appealletter along with anysupportingdocumentation
to the addressidentified below.
Complete
andaccuratepreparationof your appealwill help us performa timely andthoroughreview. In mostcasesyour appeal
shouldbe submittedwithin 180days,but your particular benefit plan mayallow a longerperiod.
Youwill receivean appealdecisionin writing.
REQUESTS
FORAN APPEAL
SHOULD
INCLUDE:
1. If yousubmita letter withouta copyof the Customer
Appealform, pleasespecifyin your letter this is a "Customer
Appeal".Please
includeall the informationthat is requested
on this form.
2. A copyof the original claimandexplanation
of payment
(EOP),explanation
of benefit (EOB),or initial adverse
decisionletter,
applicable.
3. Anydocumentation
supportingyour appeal.For adversedecisionsbaseduponlack of medicalnecessity, additional
documentation
mayinclude a statementfromyour healthcareprofessionalor facility describingthe service or treatmentand any
applicablemedicalrecords.
CignaParticipant Name
(Last)

(First)

(MI)

/ ParticipantID #

L

Employer Name

AccountNumber
(from CignaID card)

Patient Last Name

(First)

(MI)

Dateof Birih

State of Residence

HealthCareProfessional
or Facility Name)

Is HealthCareProfessionalContracted?

Dateof Service

Claim Numbel/Document
Control Number

[] Yes
Procedure/Type
of Service

[]

No

Appealis beingfiled by:
[] Participant
[] Prima~yCarePhysician
[] Specialist/Ancilla~yPhysician
[] OtherRepresentative
(Indicate relationshipto Participant):
Name
of personfilling

[] HealthCareFacility

out the form

[ Today’sDate

L

Signature

HomePhone#

BusinessPhone#

Haveyoualreadyreceivedservices?
[] Yes
[] No
If no, andtheseservicesrequireprior authorization,wewill resolveyour appealrequestfor coverage
as quicklyas possible,within 30calenda
r days.

"Cigna" is a registered service markandthe "Tree of Life" logo is a service markof CignaIntellectual Property, Inc., licensed for useby CignaCorporation
and its operating subsidiaries. All products and services are provided by or through such operating subsidiaries and not by Cigna Corporation. Such
operating subsidiaries include Connecticut General Life Insurance Company,Cigna Health and Life Insurance Company,Cigna Health Management,
Inc.
and HMO
or service company
subsidiaries of CignaHealth Corporation. Pleaserefer to Member’s
ID card for the subsidiary that insures or administers your
benefit plan.
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If allowedby your Plan, is this a secondappealor external review request? [] Yes [] No
Pleasecheckoff the selectionthat best describes
yourappeal:
[] Requestfor in-networkcoverage
[] Coverage
Exclusionor Limitation
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]
[]

MaximumReimbursable Amount
InpatientFacility Denial(Levelof Care,Lengthof Stay)
MutuallyExclusive,Incidental procedure
codedenials
Additionalreim bursement
to your out of networkhealth care professionalfor a procedure codemodifier
Experimental/InvestigationalProcedure
MedicalNecessity

[] TimelyClaimFiling (without proof)
[] Benefitsreduced
dueto re-pricing of billed procedures
(Viant, Beech
Street, Multiplan,etc.)
Reason
whyyoubelieve the adversecoveragedecisionwasincorrect andwhatyoufeel the expectedoutcome
shouldbe.
Asa reminder,pleaseattach anysupportingdocumentation
(for medicalnecessity-relateddenials, includemedicalrecords
documentation
fromyourhealthcare professionalor facility).

Additional Comments:

Referto your ID card to determinethe appealaddressto usebelow.
Mail the completedAppealRequestFormor AppealLetter alongwith all supporting
documentation
to the addressbelow:
If the ID cardindicates:CignaNetwork
If the ID card indicates: GW-CignaNetwork
CignaAppealsUnit
CignaAppealsUnit
P.O. Box188011
P.O. Box188062
Chattanooga,TN 37422-8011
Chattanooga,TN 37422-8062
IMPORTANT:
This addressis intendedonly for appealsof coverage
denials. Anyother requestssent to this addresswill be
forwardedto the appropriateCignalocation, whichmayresult in a delayin handlingyour requestor processingyour claim.
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